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SENIOR PLAY 
LAST FRIDAY 
HUGE SUCCESS 

Cast of All-Stars Give 
Drama Fans a Laugh 

a Minute 

ETHEL BRASUEL 
QUINTIN WARD ILL IS BACK 

HARRIS AND CABE 

'Lillies of the Field" Will 
Be Presented in 

Amarillo 

(By Hal Collier) 
That a determined and acidulous 

mother-in-law can throw even an 
English vicar's household into do
mestic pandemonium, was demon
strated in "Lillies of the Field," a 
three-act play of modern manners 
and morals by John Hastings Tur
ner, presented as the Senior class 
play last Friday night in the audi
torium of the Education Building. 

Catherine and Elizabeth are 
marriageable and thoroughly mod
ern daughters of the Reverend 
John Head, Vicar of Wildleet. They 
are twenty years old today. Mrs. 
-Rooke-Walter, their grandmother, 
scomes bearing gifts for both. To 
tone she is to give twenty yards of 
crepe de chine; the other is to go 
S>ack to London with her. But 
which one? 

Both are favorites with the old 
lady, and both want to go to Lon
don. Finally, father, mother, and 
grandmother agree that the one 
•who is more favored toy Barnaby 
Haddon, bachelor and guest of the 
vicar, shall go to London. Mr. 
.Haddon appears, Elizabeth flings 
aside her modernity for mid-Vic
torian .raiment and behavior, on the 
hunch that Haddon has a weak
ness for old fashioned girls. He 
succumbs without a struggle, and 
Catherine is left behind to console 
herself with her crepe de chine. 

In London, Elizabeth is the talk 
of the town. She becomes engaged 
to Haddon, he apparently still be
lieving .her to be of 1875 vintage. 
Then papa and mama come to take 
lier home. 

From then on, complication is 
piled on complications. More char
acters appear, among them one 
Bryan Ropes, who becomes the in
amorata of Catherine. Out of the 
many little intrigues and counter-
intriques ultimately comes peace. 
Love, as always, has found a way. 

Ernest Cabe, as the henpecked 
and vacillating vicar, conducted 
himself with proper ministerial 
dignity throughout the play. His 
voice was of pleasing depth and 
.his "a's" -of amazing breadth. Dor-
othry Harris, as the indomitable 
mother-in-law and grandmother, 
vied with Cabe in carrying most 
of the comedy. These two roles 
offered an opportunity for both to 
display their flair for comedy. 

Eulalia Burrus and Clarice Mat
thews were more than adequate as 
the daughters. Though her role 
kept her -in the background a great 
deal of the time, Esther Root, as 
the mother, was excellent in her 
support of the principals. Glenn 
Bobbitt played the role of the 
"silly awss" Britisher, Bryan Ropes. 
"While Leon Landon appeared as 
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NO MONEY BILL 
Appropriations Are Still 

Held Up in Free 
Conference 

PRINT SUMMER BILL 

Vote on Summer School 
Is Likely During 

Week 

As "Ralph and Daisy"' these two 
W. T. students are strong charac
ters in the Panhandle Players cast 
which presents "The Prince of 
Liars" in the Ed Bldg. Auditorium 
tomorrow night. 

GIVEN PRAISE 
Letter From Clippinger 

Says "Program Is 
Magnificent" 

An enthuisastic audience attend
ed the concert given last Tuesday 
evening by the College Madrigal 
Club under the direction of Prof. 
Wallace R. Clark. Critics pro
nounce the entire program as be
ing par excellent and of untold 
pleasure to the sincere lover of 
voice culture. 

Many of the numbers were an
cient songs written for the voice 
alone. The group treatment gave 
them the magnificent sweep that 
is attainable only in the harmony 
of many voices. The soprano and 
tenor arrangements were partic
ularly fine, giving a near perfect 
blend of tone to the deep bass of 
the other wing. It was a superb 
performance throughout. 

Herschel Coffee and Miss Paul
ine Brigham were individual artists 
on the program. 

In connection with the program, 
Mr. D. A. Clippinger of Chicago, 
who is probably the world's great
est authority on Madrigal singing 
and a former instructor of Mr. 
Clark had the following to say: 

"Your program with foot.note 
came this morning. Your program 
is magnificent. A better one was 
never given anywhere at any time. 
This is putting it strong, but foi 
once I feel competent to pass judg
ment for I know this program well 
enough to conduct it in my sleep. 
It is the highest grade of A capeila 
music. The musical value of such 
a. program to a community cannot 

(Continued on last page) 

Dr. J. A. Hill returned Tuesday 
night from Austin where he had 
been for a week in regard to the 
appropriation for W. T. during the 
coming two years. Mr. Hill states 
that no work has been done on the 
free conference report, and will 
not be started until the free con
ference report on the Departmental 
bill is out of the way. By custom 
the Education bill is always the 
last appropriation bill to be con
sidered in the legislature. 

Both the House and Senate have 
passed bills for the educational in
stitutions, but the House bill is 
about 20% less than the one passed 
by the Senate. It is likely that 
final disposition will not be made 
of the educational bill until the 
closing hours of the legislature. 
While the 120 day session will end 
next Tuesday, and the pay of the 
legislators will be reduced from 
$10 to $5 per day, it is estimated 
that the session will not end much 
before the first of June. The Gov
ernor has indicated that no special 
session will be called. 
- The House voted last Friday 98 
to 11 to print the Senate bill on 
minority report for an appropria
tion for the summer session this 
year. The House appropriations 
committee had voted against this 
appropriation 6 to 5. While this 
large majority in favor of printing 
the bill may not signify that the 
appropriation will be passed, it 
denoted more strength in favor of 
the colleges than did the general 
appropriation bill when it was 
passed. It is expected that the 
summer bill will be taken up this 
week. 

ANGIE DE88 IS 
GRANTED Ph. D. 

Oklahoma University Has 
High Praise for Work 

of W. T. Prof 

¥. W. Holding Annual Sale of Snapshots; 
Faculty For Sale Cheap' 

Continuing a custom started sev-
ral years ago, the Y. W. C. A. will 
lold its annual sale of faculty pic-
ures Thursday, Friday, and Sat-
irday of this week. Both kodak 
ind portrait prints will be display-
;d, and the prices will be reason-
ible' enough for every student to 
nvest in at least one picture of 
lis favorite prof. 
For the past month members of 

he committee, of which Mary Joe 
jates is chairman, have been busy 
kodaking" members of the faculty 
n characteristic poses, and then 
.nnounce that this year's exhibit of 
irints will toe one oi the best that 
he organization has ever sponsor-
d. in addition to the faculty pic-
ures, views of the canyons, the 
ampus, the museum, Randall and 
lousins Hall will be shown. 
The prints will be displayed In 

he main hall of the administra-
ion building, and students may 
ilace their orders with the girls 
n charge. Orders will toe delivered 
>y members of the committee about 
,ne week after the sale closes, and 
>ayment may be made at the time 
>f de'fvery. 

Chapel Program 
Features Group 

From Panhandle 
The chapel program last Satur

day was turned over to a group of 
Panhandle artists, the Bean fam
ily, talented cornel performers. 

C. W. Bean is band director in 
the Panhandle high school. His 
sons, Elton, 16, and Rex, 12, fea
tured the fine musical program 
rendered during the hour. Mrs. 
Bean and Hope Bussey, Panhandle 
student, accompanied the cornet 
players at the piano. 

Six solo and duet numbers were 
given. 

Elton has the honor of winning 
state championship for cornet 
players four years in succession. 
Unsatisfied with this paltry ac
complishment, the youth won the 
national title last year. Rex, the 
younger brother, is being tutored 
to carry on the Bean tradition, 
and will enter the national meet 
next month. 

The appearance of the Beans 
and such artists never fails to win 
the approval of W. T. students. 

Miss Angie Debo, assistant pro
fessor of history, finished the final 
examinations for her Ph. D. degree 
last Tuesday at the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman. She will 
receive the degree at the com
mencement exercises to be held 
there in June. 

Miss Debo has been a member 
of the W. T. faculty for a number 
of years and has completed her 
work at O. U. by attending summer 
sessions and by taking one year s 
leave of absence. i 

As her thesis, Miss Debo wrote 
on the history of the Choctaw na
tion of indians. She collected most 
of her material at the University 
and at the Oklahoma Indian 
Agency. 

In a letter to Dr. J. A. Hill, 
Prof. E. E. Dale of O. U. speaks 
of Miss Debo's work in words of 
genuine and unrestrained praise. 
The letter in full reads: 
My dear President Hill: 

As chairman of the examining 
(Continued on last page) 

Shirley Back From 
Texas College Con

vention at Dallas 
Registrar D. A. Shirley returned 

last Tuesday from Dallas where he 
attended the annual convention 
of the Association of Texas Col
leges April 27-23. While there he 
had the honor of serving as chair
man of the nominations committee 
on officers for the coming year. 

The following officers were elect
ed: 

Dean Colby D. Hall, T. C. U., 
president; Registrar E. J. Howell, 
A. & M., vice-president; Dean W. 
S. Allen, Baylor, secretary-treasur
er (re-elected); and T. H. Hart, 
Daniel Baker, and L. F. Connell, 
C. I. A., executive committee. 

Mr. Shirley visited in McKinney 
and Sherman before returning to 
Canyon. 

Thump, Thump! 
It's The Old 

Marble Game 

f1 

Believe-it-or-not, marble tour
naments have not yet receded 
into the classification of an
tiques, the destiny of so many 
small-boy games due to more 
modern nick-nacks. 

W. T. is to have a marble 
tournament-

Physical education class 223, 
with Shiek McDaniels directing 
the thumpers, is sponsoring the 
tourney. He has requested that 
everyone interested in the sport 
report to him at once so that 
assignments may be made. Sex 
was not differentiated, so it is 
supposed that the joust is open 
to co-eds also. 

Rumor hath it that Bill Mc-
Lendon and Edwin Comer are 
favored to take high honors. 
This team, it is said, holds the 
championship of Mexico and 
Catalina Island. i 

COMEDY WILL 
.BE PRESENTED 

"Prince of Liars" Given 
Benefit Pioneer Hall 

In Ed Bldg. 

"The Prince of Liars," a three-
act comedy, will be presented to
morrow night in the auditorium of 
the Education Building by the 
Plains Dramatic Players. The play 
is for the benefit of Pioneer Hall. 

"Players of near professional cal
ibre presented 'The Prince of 
Liars' here last Friday night," the 
Pampa Daily News of Pampa said 
of the comedy after its appearance 
there last week. "A sparkling 
comedy and the specialties were 
especially interesting. A girls' tap-
dance chorus which could really 
dance was presented, and J. B. 
Fowler, black-face comedian, was 
in many respects the hit of the 
show." 

This same play will be presented 
here for the second time under 
the auspices of the P. P. H. S. 
Proceeds will be used for purchas
ing fixtures for the new Museum 
Building. 

A number of W. T. students will 
appear in the cast. J. C. Line is 
"The Prince of Liars," Lorene Rob-
bins, his wife, Juanita Campbell, 
the hard-boiled mother-in-law, and 
Pollyanna Pitts is a gold-digging 
chorus girl. Ethel Brasuel and 
Alvin Ream also have roles in the 
screaming comedy. 

Besides the play, two big vaude
ville acts featuring J. B. Fowler, 
blackface comedian, and a chorus 
of tap-dance girls from the W. T. 
Department of Physical Education, 
will be given. The managers guar
antee two hours of wholesome 
amusement. 

An admission charge of 15c and 
25c will be made. The curtain will 
rise promptly at 8:15 p. m. 

GQLLEGE DEAN 
ATTENDS MEET 

Dr. Jarrett Discusses Ma
jor Problems With 

Texas Deans 

ALL PANHANDLE 
JOINS MOVE TO 
OBTAIN PARK 
R. E. Baird Is Named As 

Chairman for Randall 
County 

MEETINGS HELD 

Plan of Action Is Being 
Worked Out by Var

ious Leaders 

Local citizens meeting with state 
officials in Canyon, Amarillo and 
Claude have started an organiza
tion of Panhandle-wide scope for 
the purpose of bringing to pass 
the dream of several years in the 
establishment of a Palo Duro State 
Park. 

"A right-of-way for the pro
posed project is practically assur
ed," said Clyde Warwick, secretary 
of the Canyon committee yester_ 
day. "Plans are going ahead rapidly 
and it is hoped and expected that 
construction will commence before 
the last of August." 

Amarillo citizens were here last 
week to meet with the Chamber of 
Commerce and discuss plans of ac
tion. 

Ten cars with more than forty 
citizens inspected the Palo Duro 
Wednesday. A dinner was given at 
Amarillo that night attended by re
presentatives from eight counties, 
at which time an organization 
was formed to take charge of the 
work. T. E. Johnson of Amarillo 
was named chairman of the com
mittee and Clyde W. Warwick of 
Canyon was elected secretary, with 
the following members: 

Donley County, Odos Caraway, 
Clarendon. 

Armstrong County, L. p. White, 
Claude. 

Potter County, T. E. Johnson, 
Amarillo. 

Randall County, R. E. Baird, 
Canyon. 

Hall County, W. C. Dickil, Mem
phis. 

(Continued on last page) 

Dr. R. P. Jarrett recently attend
ed the Council of the Deans of 
Texas Teachers Colleges of which 
Dr. Jarrett is chairman. The meet
ing took place in the Baker Hotel 
in Dallas. 

The deans were in conference 
four and one-half hours during 
which time they discussed the var
ious problems connected witn 
changing schools from the quarter 
basis to the semester basis. Some 
of the questions under discussion 
were: "Desirability of • Uniform 
Opening and Closing Calendar," 
"The Splitting of the Second Se
mester," "Definition of Advanced 
Work," "Preservation of Standards 
in Connection with Extension 
Work," "Senior Examinations," 
"The Summer Session," and "The 
Text Book Problem." 

While there Dean Jarrett also 
attended the meeting of the Asso
ciation of Texas Colleges. Dr. 
Jarrett was accompanied by Mrs. 
Jarrett. Before returning they vis
ited the homes of their parents in 
Granbury, Texas. 

Board or room for girla. Mrs. 
Pattie Wilson, 2100 6th Ave. 

RUDOLPH HAS 
SIX TESTS OFF 

Morgan, Brown, Keith, 
Newton, and Others 
Out for Sigma Delta 

Faucette Rudolph, sensational 
athlete who is easily the outstand
ing find on the Campus of the last 
two years, leads in the Sigma Delta 
Psi tests. He has passed six of the 
tests, leaving him nine to perform. 

Morgan, Keith, Brown, and New
ton are other men who are trying 
out for eligibility to the athletic 
honorary fraternity of which Coach 
Mitchell Jones is in charge. 

The tests include: 
100 yard dash; 120 yard low hur

dles; 20 foot rope climb; broad 
jump (passed by Rudolph, Morgan, 
A. Keith, Brown, and Newton); 
shot put (passed by all five candi
dates); baseball or javelin throw; 
one mile run (Rudolph); high 
jump (Rudolph, Brown, and New
ton); 100 yard swim; hand stand 
(Rudolph); hand spring (Rudolph); 
fence vault; scholarship; and pos
ture. 

It is thought that Rudolph will 
be the first man to fulfill all the 
requirements. He is known to 
have performed each test at one 
time or another. Other students 
wishing to try for entrance should 
see Coach Jones. 

SOPHS AFFAIR 
IS ANNOUNCED 

The Sophomore Class will hie 
itself away for "the annual class 
picnic Friday, May 12, at 3:30 p. 
m. All members of the class have 
been requested toy President Alvin 
Morgan to pay dues, report for 
the annual festival, and to provide 
cars for the occasion if possible. 

A destination for the picnickers 
had not been announced definite, 
ly last night, but it is thought that 
they will congregate at the Palo 
Duro Park east of Canyon. Before 
departure the class will meet at 
the East Entrance to the Ad. 
Buildig. 

Everyone is urged to be on time, 
3:30 Friday afternoon. 

J. B. FOWLER 

This black-face comedian has 
been acclaimed far and wide as 
"the ace of Panhandle fun-mak
ers." Jerry promises to produce his 
best mirth-making moods tomor
row night when the Panhandle 
Players present "The Prince of 
Liars" here. 

SOUTHWESTERN 
CAPTURES MEET 
Rudolph Again High Man 

With 15; Three 
First Places 

While a typical track meet gale 
moaned over Buffalo Stadium Sat. 
urday night, Southwestern Teachers 
of Weatherford, Okla., braved the 
dusty cinder path to capture the 
track and field meet by a lop
sided score of 84 to 33. The Buf
faloes captured only four first 
places. 

Faucette Rudolph was the out
standing star of • the night, taking 
three first places for 15 points and 
high point honors. He copped the 
high and low hurdles and the shot 
put. W. T.'s other first place was 
the mile relay with a team com
posed of Colvin, Keith, Duncan 
and Richards. 

Colvin's time in the relay was 
thought to be a near record per
formance for the quarter mile. 
The lanky star was responsible for 
the win, so great was the lead 
established by him. 

In other events Richards took 
second in the 440; Colvin, second 
in the half mile; Newton tied for 
first in the pole vault; and took 
second in the discus throw. 

SUMMER TERM 
WILL BE HELD 
AS SCHEDULED 

Twelve Weeks Term Will 
Convene Regardless 

Appropriations 

MANY EXPECTED 

NOTICE 
An intramural swimming meet 

will be held in the College pool 
Monday, May 15, and on Monday, 
May 22. All men wishing to enter 
are invited to meet in the men's 
dressing room tomorrow at 2:30 
p. m. Nine swimming events will 
be available for entrance. 

Thelma Thompson has been 
elected to a primary position in 
the schools of Eldorado, Oklahoma. 

Dr. Hill Is Returning 
To Austin Tomorrow 

For Conference 

In spite of an announcement 
several months ago to the effect 
that W. T. would conduct a Sum
mer Term of school, there contin
ues to be manifestations of doubt. 

"I don't know why there should 
be," said Dr. J. A. Hill, yesterday-
"I suppose the failure of the legis
lature to make the expected ap_ 
propriations is responsible. But a 
twelve weeks term will be held, 
regardless of appropriations. The 
Board of Regents has given us our 
instructions, and the catalogue out
lines the program for the Summer 
session. It will be conducted as 
scheduled." 

Requests for information concern
ing the Session are being received 
daily in the office of the Registrar 
and other W. T. administrative 
officials. Indications point to a 
record enrollment since it is evi
dent that many teachers through
out the territory who have been 
out of college for several years are 
intending to renew their certifi
cates or complete work for their 
degrees. 

An enrollment of 917 this term 
gives W. T. a record enrollment for 
the long session. Two more stu
dents are now attending the college 
than ever before; and 5.7% more 
students than attended last year. 

Dr. Hill will return to Austin to
morrow where he will remain un
til early next week. He will meet 
with the free conference commit
tee of the legislature concerning 
appropriations which it is likely 
will be passed at that time. 

Montie Draper, who teaches 
speech and English in the Childress 
High School, was in Amarillo Fri
day with an entrant in the News
paper Oratorical contest. The 
Childress contestant ranked fourth 
in the finals; there were eleven 
students entered, Henry Fullingim 
of Pampa winning first place by a 
five-to-one decision. 

Among prominent lawyers who 
have attended W. T. are Robert 
Stuart of Fort Worth, William J. 
Rattikin of Fort Worth, W. W. 
Gibson and Charles Keffer of Am
arillo, Guy Rogers of Wichita 
Falls. Among county judges are 
J. E. Adams, Muleshoe, R. A. De-
Fee, Channing. and many others. 

Minister accused of kicking a 
dog out of Church. And the con
gregation howled louder than the 
dog. See the article in The Amer
ican Weekly, the magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Chi
cago Herald and Examiner. 

Herman Troutman, '32, was a 
business visitor to the Campus 
yesterday. He has been re-elected 
to his position at Dimmitt where 
he is teaching science and math. 

Panhandle A. & M. Aggies Meet Buffaloes 
Here Saturday Night 

Saturday night, May 13, the Buf-
faloe's thinly clad will tangle in 
a Dual Meet with the Panhandle 
A. & M. Aggies from Goodweli,' 
Okla. 

Faucette Rudolph, who has been 
high point man in the last two 
meets, will be seen doing his stuff 
the last time for the Maroon and 
White. Rudolph runs the high 
and low hurdles and puts the shot. 
In the last two meets he has cop
ped first place in all three events. 
He is due to graduate in the sum
mer and will be hard to replace 
in 1934. 

Clyde Keith, quarter miler will 
graduate this spring. Keith plac
ed in the Great Plains meet two 
successive years ('30-'31), and has 
rolled up a numerous amount of 
points for the Buffs in his three 
years of competition. 

"Red" Swofford, another senior, 
will also be bidding goodbye. He 
has run the mile and two mile for 
the Buffs since '30, and will be a 
great loss to W. T. 

The meet, scheduled to start at 
8 p. m., will be held under the 

flood lights at Buffalo Park. Ad
mission will be by Blanket Tax or 
upon payment of 25 oents. 

W. T. entrants in events are: 
Mile Run, Swofford, Griever. 
440 yds. Run—Richards, Keith, 

Duncan, Morgan, C. Colwell. 
100 yds. dash—Morgan, Williams, 
Brown, Kendrick. 
120 yds. H. Hurdles—Fortenberry, 
Rudolph, Walker. 

880 yds. Run—Colvin, Lovelace. 
220 yds. dash—Fowler, Williams, 

Kendrick. 
2 miles Run—Fowler, Swofford, 

Stein. 
220 yds. Low Hurdles—Rudolph, 

Walker, Caldwell. 
1 mile relay—Colvin, Keith, Rich

ards, Duncan, Morgan, Caldwell. 
Field Events: 
Pole Vaut—Brown, Newton, Mor

gan. 
16 pound shot put—Rudolph. 

Walker, Fortenberry. 
Discus throw—Walker, Forten

berry. 
High Jump—Walker, Fortenberry. 
Broad Jump—Brown, Morgan. 
Javelin Throw—Walker, Williams. 
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to dictate what a country, weak 
and wobbling with one foot in the 
grave and the other on a banana 
peel, should do. They did, how
ever, come to a general agreement 
that times were getting better. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
Next Sunday, May 14, is Mother's Day. 
Mother's Day! What does that signify? Or why is it her day? 

And what are we to do about it? 
These are questions which will arise in the minds of a large number 

of students and young people who know little about the topic other 
than that it is spelled in capitol letters. 

We remember once seeing a cinema comedy in which everyone cele
brated Mother's Day by going on a fishing trip and leaving mother to 
clean up the debris of their hurried departure and to prepare a fine 
dinner to be served upon their return. To them that was the way to 
celebrate Mother's Day; and it is not unbelievable that it is often true 
to life. 

The origin of Mother's Day is clouded in the misty uncertainty of 
the past just as is the origin of all traditions and customs. It is safe 
to say, however, that the custom arose from a realization that mother's 

' is a pretty hard lot, one that calls for many sacrifices and many dis
agreeable tasks aside from the one that will forever be her fate, child
birth. 

In honor of her, a day was designated as her day. It was then that 
extraordinary kindness was due her. She was to be remembered by a 
gift, or a hug and a kiss such as may be easily forgotten on other 
days. She was to be protected from all unpleasantries for a whole day 
—sort of placed on a throne where ail the sons and the daughters might 
sit in reverence at her feet, and from whence she might issue her com
mands for service or deeds. 

It is, perhaps, a vestige of oriental ancestral worship, the most widely 
known form of homage and respect for the parents of the young. It 
.3 to be neither sneezed at nor ignored. 

Next Sunday W. T. students and faculty members will honor their 
mothers. A long letter is the least that will suffice. 

THE MUMBLER is looking for 
a job. He's not particular, either 
and he'll do anything from taking 
milady's lapdog for a sun-bath to 
squeezing the instruments by which 
the human race is fed on the milk 
of bovine kindness. ( Yeah, that's 
right—milking a cow.) He's going 
to apply for a dozen jobs teaching 
school, and he's going to tell 'em 
all that he's a freshman, going-on-
a-sophomore. That's the only way 
to get a job nowadays. Nobody 
wants to hire a person with a de
gree: they're so confounded stuck-
up and lots of 'em won't consent 
to teach for less than fifty dollars 
a month. So if you know anybody 
who wants to hire a dependable 
feller to either teach school or do 
odd jobs about the farm, please 
notify the Mumbler. He can give 
lots of excellent references. 

INTERESTING people: Billy 
Biggers. Billy began teaching at 
the early age of 16 as the result 
of a "piker." Like this, you see: 
Billy was in the eighth grade and 
in love with his teacher. She, poor 
thing, was unfortunate in having 
her certificate expire in the midst 
of the school term. ' Billy, the 
faithful young lover, took her, to 
the county seat, poste haste. While 
there he assisted her with the ex
aminations, and in a moment of 
braggadocio, exclaimed: "I could 
do better than you on these ex
ams!" And she pikered him to 
try. 

SO BILLY, the young rascal, 
paid his dollar to the county clerk 
and took the tests. As a result 
he received a second grade state 
certificate to tutor the tots of his 
county. The following summer, 
while pitching hay for the presi
dent of the school board, the latter 
received word'that his school teach
er, and Billy's erstwhile lover, had 
married and deserted her school. 
The school board was thrown for a 

loss since school was due to open 
in three days—or maybe four. 
Billy came to the rescue, though, 
by disclosing the fact that he WAS 
a school teacher. "We'll pay you 
forty dollars a month," said the 
school board, "i wouldn't teach 
for anybody for that meagre sal
ary," lied the eager Billy. 

"WHAT'LL YOU take, then," 
said the school board. "Forty-
five," said Billy triumphantly. 
"You're hired!" shouted the school 
board. And so Billy Biggers be
came a school teacher at the age 
of 16 and while in the eighth 
grade. Since then he has been 
attending W. T. S. T. C. He is 
now a senior after having finished 
high school and normal, many 
years ago, just by going summers. 
That's Billy Biggers! 

ENROLLMENT PROGRAMS 
An advocate of the oft-proposed (by students) move to have the 

names of instructors printed on the curriculum programs of this institu
tion is not apt to enjoy longevity in the favor of many instructors. 
It is hardly necessary to point out the lamentable truth: a number of 
instructors would be greeted by deplorably depleted classes at the first 
of each term if students knew just whose class they were signing up for. 

That, however, does not alleviate the fact that students should be 
allowed the privilege of some choice in the matter. 

Instructors, it must be admitted, soon gain the reputation of being hard 
masters or "snap coursers." The former would, if reliable information was 
given on the program indicating the courses they would teach, feel a 
certain reduction in class enrollment. The poor student would, of 
course, avoid the class just as he would a pestilence. On the other 
hand there are many students who would seek the class—after all, there 
are many, many conscientious students who really intend to learn some
thing, if it be possible, and few will dispute it. 

The latter, the instructor who "is easy," would have hij following, 
composed mostly of snap-hunting students, who would swear allegiance 
to him just as would the exponents of the hard master. There would 
be considerable adjustment to be made, but there would be but slight 
difference in class enrollments inasmuch as the two types of students 
are about evenly divided. And everybody would be made happy and 
contented—except for the possibility that there might possibly be in
structors who have failed to appeal to either type of student. These 
profs would doubtless be somewhat discomfited—and even discouraged 
—by so poor a demand for their knowledge. 

In spite of this the custom is not unheard of. Texas University per
mits the student to know whose class he or she is signing up for. Other 
institutions do likewise. And it is appreciated by a large majority of 
students who are becoming more and more critical of their instructors. 
The time has passed when a college can dictate: "This man (or this 
woman) is your master. If you wish to take this, or that course, you 
will take it under him." 

There should be the privilege of option in the matter. Then if the 
instructor fails to attract enough students to his sanctity of learning, to 
make the class practical and economically advisable, he (or she) is hot 
the person for the place. 
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MUMBLES 
BY THE MUMBLER 

"SHSZSHSESaSHSHSHi' 
THE TECH-BUFF misunder

standing is about to straighten it
self out! The Mumbler and Dr. 
Hill both believe that it is "Just 
a schoolboy row" and there is no 
need for getting excited or calling 
off athletic relations or pulling 
in the welcome sign whenever Tech 
approaches or anything of that 
kind. We, Dr. Hill, Dr. Knapp, and 
the Mumbler, are going to settle 
it just fine, and then we'll go 
ahead and have the track meet 
scheduled for May 20. 

WE'LL HAVE the track meet and 
there will be a record turn-out of 
people from all over West Texas, 
New Mexico, and Murryhoma, ah 
of whom will be praying that every
thing won't be all right and that 
the boys will decide to resume the 
pasting of bricks right where they 
left off last week down at Lubbock. 
But they won't do it. They are 
gentlemen. And they will break 
their necks being nice to each oth
er—while the officials are looking. 

THERE ARE rumors of secret 

alliances which the Buffaloes have 
formed wherein they swear to knock 
the block off the first Matador 
who cheeps. But these are just 
rumors. The truth is, the Buffa
loes regret what happened as much 
as any one else. The Mumbler has 
made a confidential survey of the 
matter and he has learned that 
several of the boys cried themselves 
to sleep over it for three nights 
afterward. Joe Fortenberry, it was 
found, was doubled up with pain 
for a week. But Joe is an ex
ception. Not all the boys are as 
tender-hearted as is Joe. 

WE ATTENDED the Panhandle 
Press Association convention in 
Amarillo last week in hopes of 
learning about newspapers. Of 
course we had it impressed upon 
us as to the proper way to treat 
conventions, or to go to conven
tions, rather, but about the only 
thing we learned was that to run 
a newspaper successfully one had 
to train a good set of rural cor
respondents, learn how to tact
fully treat doting mothers with 
precocious children, and to butcher 
the fine English we've spent sev
eral years in college trying to im
itate. Newspaper men are about 
as childish a group as any othc-
who has the presumption and gall 

W. T. Artists on 
Press Association 

Banquet Program 
The Panhandle Press Associa

tion, convening in Amarillo Friday 
and Saturday, had on its program 
Friday night at the Annual Ban
quet of the Association several W. 
T. artists. The Banquet was held 
at the Amarillo Country Club after 
which the banquet hall was given 
over to dancing. 

The W. T. artists included Miss 
Pauline Brigham, pianist, Herschel 
Coffee, violinist, both of whom a.e 
members of the Music Department, 
and Miss Mary Helen Hardin, stu
dent soprano. 

Miss Hardin, accompanied by 
M.ss Brigham, sang three numbers. 
In the last of these, "The Wren" 
she was accompanied by Mr. Cof
fee on the violin. 

The newspaper men were unan
imous in their praise of the pro
gram. Miss Hardin, "Songbird of 
the Panhandle Press Association," 
has appeared at their annual con
vention for the last five years. 

Alma Hall was the week end 
guest of Mrs. Andy Walsh. She 
graduated here in '26 and has been 
teaching mathematics in Belle-
view, New Mexico. 

Connie Way land 
Elected Prexy of 
Pi Omegas '33-34 

Officers for the year 1933-34 were 
elected by the Pi Omegas last 
Tuesday night. The organization 
has had one of the most successful 
years in its history this year. A 
number of major projects have 
been undertaken and carried thru 
to completion. In addition its ac
tivities of a minor nature have been 
numerous and of such demeanor as 
to be of untold value to the Col
lege. 

Miss Frances Usery is the retir
ing president. 

New officers: Constance Way-
land, president; Virginia Jarrett, 
vice president; Marion Hill, treas
urer; Lucy Jo Loudder, secretary; 
and Frances Alice Clark, Prairie 
reporter. 

Retiring officers: Frances Usery, 
President; Martha Nell Lang, vice 
president; Constance Wayland, sec
retary; Laurene Alvord, treasurer; 
Mary Martin, Prairie reporter, and 
Fances Holman, annual represen
tative. 

The organization is composed en
tirely of girls and had it origin as 
a pep squad twelve years ago. 
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| Ex-Student | 
| Notes | 

Price Moorman, '29, of Amarillo 
spent the week end in Canyon, and 
spent the time with the Y. W. C. 
A. girls at their annual retreat in 
the canyons. Miss Moorman was 
once president of the organization. 

his position in a school near Pam-
pa. 

Supt. Curtis J. Williams, '31, of 
Anton was in Canyon Friday inter
viewing prospective teachers. All 
his vacancies are now filled. 

Norman Cleavinger, a student in 
1914, is now a member of the 
school board at Spring Lake. He 
visited the campus this week. 

was recently chosen president of 
the Panhandle Superintendents 
Principals' Association at a meet
ing in Amarillo. 

Zonnelle McMurry, who has been 
teaching at Canadian during the 
past four months, was a week-end 
visitor in Canyon. 

Walter Troxell, who is located 
near Shamrock, visited on the cam
pus Saturday. 

C. L. Dodgen of Groom was a 
visitor Friday night to attend the 
senior play. 

Pat Gerald, Panther Coach at 
Panhandle was a week end visitor 
but returned to Panhandle in time 
to conduct services for his Sunday 
school class Sunday morning. 

Ray Bivins, '26, witnessed the 
track meet Saturday night. Ray 
was a member of several famous 
football teams during the early 
and middle twenties. 

Miss Juanita Hudson, last here 
in 1929, has been teaching four 
years in the schools of her home 
city, Dalhart. She visited W. T. 
Saturday and made arrangements 
to enter for the summer session. 
She is a junior. 

Among Exes who will go on the 
Omnibus College Tour of Wichita 
University this summer are Mary 
Kate Campbell of Amarillo, Thelma 
Cope of Lipscomb, Nell Galloway of 
Borger, Ozelle Hunt of Darrouzett,. 
and Annie Williams of Dalhart. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
BUFFALO BARBER 

SHOP 

C. E. DONNELL. M. D. 
1711 5th Atkbh 

Phone 101 

X  RAY Cameron Lamp 

DR. S. L. INGHAM 
DENTAL SURGEON 

Supt. Floyd Golden, one of W. 
( T.'s very successful graduates, vis
ited in Canyon Saturday. He will 
continue his work at portales, New 
Mexico, next year. 

Mary Pearl Cowand, Permanent, 
'27, has peen teaching during the 
past year in Floyd County. 

Ben Guill attended the Track 
Meet here Saturday night. He will 
attend school this summer, he re
ports. He has been re-elected to 

Guy Tabor, '28, has recently been 
le-elected superintendent at Far-
well, where both he and Mrs. Ta
bor have taught since his gradua
tion. 

Judge Landis, '30, formerly em
ployed by the Globe-News, is mak
ing a success as manager of the 
San Jacinto Booster. 

W. H. Younger, '22, superinten
dent of the Tulia Public Schools, 

j R. A. NEBLETT, M. D. 
| East Side' of Square 
| Office Phone 93 
| Residence Phone 243 

* . . . . 

f 

DR. E. J. CUNDIFF 
DENTIST 

Office Phone 318 
First National Bank Bldg. 

X-Ray Canyon, Texas 

M.L. Saddoris. M.D. I t 
Physician and Surgeon 

First National Bank Bldg. • 
Office Pho. 364; Res. Pho. 412 \ 
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Wesley Cabin Dedicated Sunday; On 
Beautiful Location Along Palo Duro 

Marking the culmination of six 
years of work on the part of the 
Methodist students, dedication ser
vices for the Wesley Foundation 
Camp at the Methodist encamp
ment grounds in the canyons were 
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 with 
Miss Mattie Mae Swisher, student 
secretary, in charge. 

The program, developed on the 
theme, "God of the Open Spaces,' 
was opened with a brief history of 
the camp and cabin by Miss Swish
er. Professor C. A. Murray told 
of the purpose of the camp and the 
rules and regulations governing it. 
Ben Jo Day gave a Navajo Indian 
prayer, following which Rev. T. B. 
Hilburn led the group in prayer. 
The group joined in singing 
"America the Beautiful" and as 
the next number Miss Mary Moss 
Richardson gave "The Testimony of 
a Searcher." All joined in the 
Twenty-third Psalm, led by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Fry Page. Mrs. Geraldine 
Green read a selection from Edna 
St. Vincent Millay's "Renascence" 
and Elizabeth Faulkner sang 
"Trees" by Joyce Kilmer. "God 
Meets Me in the Mountains" was 
given by Dorothy McKenzie and a 
prayer for divine blessings on re
creational activities by Jean Day. 
Van Dyke's "Dedicatory Ceremon
ies" were given by Lloyd Neelley 
and Miss Ruth Lowes and the de
dication prayer by Rev. Foote. The 
group joined in the "Doxology" 
and the benediction was led by Aln 
Reed. 

The Wesley cabin is a large one 
located on a spacious lot in the 
bend of the Palo Duro Creek. It 
is surrounded by cottonwood and 
hackberry trees and faced by a 
brilliant clay cliff which provides 
a spring and an adequate water 
supply. There are several open 
air stone fire places and accom
odations for camping out. 

Some seventy-five students and 
faculty members were present at 
the services and the picnic lunch 
which was one of the features of 
the day. 

Party Given 
At Pierle Home 

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Pierle en
tertained Thursday evening hon
oring their out-of-town guests, Mrs. 
O. L. Kink, of Clarendon, her 
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Brittain, of 
Jacksonville, and her son, Kenneth 
E. Fink, of Clarendon. 

Four tables were placed for 
bridge in the reception rooms. Re
freshments were served following 
the games. 

Other guests included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon McCarty, Miss Obie 
Crabtree, Miss Minnie McCarty, 
Mrs. Earl Robbins, and Messrs. 
Larry Holmon, George Ray Colvin, 
Ray Robbins and Ivan Watson. 

Writers and 
Scribblers Meet 

Members of the Writers and 
.Scribblers clubs, W. T.'s two crea
tive writing organizations, met in o 
joint session at the Little House 
of Fellowship Thursday evening 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Fry Page as 
hostess. 

Original articles presented for 
criticism were: a story by Guinn 
Casey, a poem by Ralph Sanders 
and a humorous essay by Mabel 
Hare. Professor Thurman enter
tained the group with "My Favorite 
Ghost Story." 

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Miss Mary Moss Rich
ardson, Professor C. H. Thurman, 
Mabel Hare, Genevieve Bragg, 
Frances Grimes, Ralph Sanders, 
Ted Clayton, Emil Brewer, Virginia 
Heaton, Alvord Swofford and 
Guinn Casey. 

Students Marry 
Sunday, April 30 

The marriage of Miss Rachel 
Ream, of Shamrock, former W. T. 
student, and Aubrey L. Jones, of 
Eddy, was solemnized at the home 
of the bridq's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ream at Shamrock, 
Sunday, April 30. 

The bride is known to W. T. 
students as she attended school 
here several summers. She has 
taught in the public schools of 
Alanreed and Shamrock. 

Mr. Jones is a senior in the in
stitution and has been identified 
with the College Dairy farm since 
his enrollment as a freshman. The 
couple are making their home in 
an apartment at the College Farm. 

Delta Kappa 
Elects Officers 

Miss Anna I. Hibbetts, Miss Dar-
thula Walker, and Miss Edna Gra
ham attended a meeting of. the 
Delta Kappa Gamma last Friday 
night in Amarillo. 

Officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: Miss Edna 
Graham, president; Miss Birdie 
Warren, vice president; Mi's. E. L. 
Hunter, treasurer; Miss Annie Mc
Donald, second vice president; Miss 
Anna Hibbetts, keeper of the re
cords. All of the new officers are 
W. T. students, ex-students, or 
faculty members. 

Thurmans Visit 
In Pampa 

Prof, and Mrs. C. H. Thurman 
spent Sunday in Pampa as the 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. A. 
Long. Rev. Long is pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Pampa. 

The Pampa minister and family 
are old acquaintances of the Thur
mans and very dear friends. 

The positions of leadership oc
cupied by ex-students of W. T., is 
one of the things which lends en
couragement to administrative of
ficers and teachers of the college 
during these uncertain days. 

Home Economics 
Club Dinner 

Outstanding among the formal 
affairs of the spring season was 
the Home Economics banquet giv
en Tuesday evening in the spacious 
dining hall on the third floor of 
the Administration building. 

Florine Bowman, president of the 
club, acted as hostess. Tall yellow 
tapers shed a soft glow over the 
beautifully appointed table marked 
at intervals with bowls of yellow 
nasturtiums. Plates were placed 
for forty-five club members and 
guests. 

Miss Marion Normington, head 
of the department, gave the ad
dress of welcome to the senior girls 
who were special guests, and Miss 
Jean Day gave the response. Dur
ing the program hour Marie Parks 
gave a piano solo, Zona Beth 
Faulkner entertained with a read
ing and Florine Bowman and Mrs. 
C. O. Huber sang a duet. 

Following the dinner hour the 
group attended the Madrigal con
cert in the aduitorium. 
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Well, the "best dancer" contest 
is over: the results will take up 
the ma jor portion of the space in 
this issue. (Gus means the space 
allotted him). According to the 
vote which we received MAXINE 
ROBINSON is the best dancer 
among the many, many excellent 
dancers attending W. T. 

Miss Robbins, W. T. graduate as 
a Speech Major, is director of "The 
Prince of Liars." She also plays a 
strong part in the comedy. 

W. A. A. Elects 
Officers, 1933-4 

The W. A. A. met on Tuesday 
night, May 2, and elected new of
ficers for the year '33-'34. 

The membership of the organiza
tion voted the following officers in, 
who had been nominated by the 
W. A. A. council: President, Louise 
Ramey; vice president, Mary Or-
ton; secretary, Addiline McDonald; 
treasurer, Phyllis Holgate; Prairie 
reporter, Johannah Miller. 

After the election of officers, 
plans were made for their last so
cial event of this year, which will 
be a picnic Tuesday night, May 9. 

Every W. A. A. member is in
vited to come and bring one guest. 

Students Give 
Religious Play 

"The Seeing Heart," a religious 
play directed by Arlean Pattison, 
was given at the Methodist church 
at the Young People's Hour Sun
day evening, May 7. 

The part of Mary was played 
by Oneta Culwell, Martha by Irene 
Coke, Rachel by Mae Love, Lazarus 
by Lawrence Brotherton, and 
Aaron by Alvin Ream. Jean Day 
gave a vocal solo "Is He Satisfied 
With Me?" accompaning the pro
gram. 

The play, a well acted presenta
tion, has been given several pre
vious times by Miss Pattison in her 
home church at Perryton. 

Recently President J- A. Hill 
said, "One of the things which I 
enjoy most is meeting our ex-stu
dents who are leaders in their 
communities." 

R. Jemmison, who attended W. 
ist summer, has just closed a 
successful year in Swisher 

ty. Both he and Mrs. Jemmi-
aught in the same school. 

Frank Monroe, who became an 
Ex shortly after the opening of the 
spring term, is reported to be mak
ing a big hit with patrons and pu
pils of the Friona school. 

Oleta Boling is among the stu-
lents who have secured positions 
luring the past week. 

Dean Honors 
Daughter Saturday 

Dean Geraldine Green entertain
ed with a surprise dinner party at 
6 o'clock Saturday evening honor
ing her daughter, Nell, on the oc
casion of her thirteenth birthday. 

Dinner was served by the light 
of tall yellow tapers and a bowl of 
yellow tulips centered the table. 
The honoree was the recipient of 
a number of lovely gifts. 

Seated were: Nell Green, Mrs.. 
Huckaby of Amarillo, Mrs. George 
Heath of Friona, Miss Margaret 
Camp and Miss Thelma Brummett, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Green. 

NOTICE 
All members of the Student's 

Religious Council are urged to 
be present for the final meeting 
of the year to be held at the 
home of Miss Swisher. 1803 
Fourth Avenue, Thursday even, 

t ing at 6 o'clock, 
i A luncheon will be served, and 
| the business of the council for j 

} this year will be closed. 
•; (Signed) President. ; 

She was followed closely in the 
vote by PAULINE WARREN. . . . 
CONSTANCE WAYLAND took 
third with ELIZABETH MCMIL
LAN and LUCY JO LOUDDER ty
ing for fourth place. . . . FARR1S 
SEARS placed fifth, HELEN 
MITCHELL sixth, and ADDINE 
HASTINGS seventh. 

Other girls who were voted "good 
dancers" are as follows: NINA 
MAE DREW, FRANCES USERY, 
OBIE CRABTREE, JESSIE LOUD
DER, SARA MOORE, MILDRED 
CALDWELL, JO FLANNIKIN, 
MARY HELEN HARDIN, FRAN
CES SNODGRASS, BETTY WAL-
DEN, MARION HILL, EULALIA 
BURRUS, YVONNE THOMAS, AL-
MMETA GERALD, ELIZABETH 
FOSTER, ROBERTA LA FON, and 
CLARICE MATTHEWS. 

Seems to us that it was quite a 
coincident that BILL PITMAN 
should be chosen the best dancer 
among the boys in W. T., but it 
so happened. . . Congratulations, 
"MAX" and BILL! 

. . . PEST MARTINDALE was 
fifth, BILL McLENDON, PAUL 
BARNETT and ALVIN MORGAN 
tied for sixth. . . . GREER ESTES 
was voted seventh. 

Other boys who were voted the 
"good dancers" included: GENE 
LOVELACE, OSCAR CROSON, 
MILES McGEHEE. PETTE HAZLE-
WOOD, JIM GROOM, JAMES 
COMPTON, "MACKIE" GREER, 
JAKE HARRISON, HERSCHEL 
MILLS, LLOYD MOORE, J. C. 
LINE and CARL VANCE. 

HOSEA FOSTER was a second 
choice. . . . GLENN BOBBITT and 
SPEEDY LANDON tied for tbiril 
place. . . . SLIM COMER and 
SHORTY MILLS for fourth place. 

Have noticed that a certain Olds-
mobile coupe tours over from Ama
rillo quite often. . . . Who could it 
be attracting the swanky visitors? 
. . . Saw SAM GILBREATH taking 
six dames to church last Sunday. 
. . . Such power in the blood! . . . 
Hear that MARGARET COOPER 
didn't get completely robed (not 
robbed) the other night. 

Troopers three: CLARICE MAT
THEWS, NINA MAE DREW, and 
MARY CLARK. . . . Understand 
that the POOL HOUSE has been 
giving SLIM COMER "the devil . 
. . Hope you are able to find some 

person with whom you like to 
dance in the large number we've 
listed. (Editor's note: Yeah, we 
will—now that the ,year is over.) 

CLEAN OP 
FOR 

s 

Heard someone remark while 
passing under that low hanging 
limh in front of Scott.'s Couldn't 
JOE FORD have a good time 
here?" 

ODIS COX thinks this paper is 
no good and especially this column, 
The house is open for suggestions 

W. T. Party Saw 
Front Page" in 
A marillo—Laughs 

Miss Helen Hickman took a par
ty to see "Front Page" in Amarillo 
Thursday night. This play has re
ceived much comment in the news
papers because of the criticism it 
has been given due to the type 
of play and the frankness with 
which it depicts. 

The play was sponsored by the 
News-Globe, daily newspaper of 
Amarillo, and the cast was com
posed of members ot Amarillo pub
lishers and directed by a newspaper 
man. All the proceeds from the 
play were for the municipal kitch
ens. 

Miss Hickman gave a brief sum
mary of the stage setting and the 
acting. The setting was burlesque, 
the one set being used through
out the three acts. But it was very 
good. The setting represented a 
newspaper headquarters for phon
ing the news to the main office. 
There was no trick lighting, there 
were many tables and a telephone 
for each of the reporters in the 
play. The telephones, continually 
ringing, gave a vivid impression 
of the pressure in a press room, 
and the things that the press men 
have to put up with in getting their 
"scoop" or the ethics of the press. 

The characters did not change 
costumes. "Molly Mallory," the ad
venturess, played by Louise Evans, 
was one of the best of the women 
characters. Her climax was ex
ceedingly well done. "Jennie," 
the charwoman, played by Sophia 
Meyer, was well acted. Of the 
men, Fred Post who portrayed 
"Hildy Johnson," was the best at 
staying in character. 

The entertainment between acts, 
was furnished by an Amarillo or
chestra. 

Asked for her impression of the 
play, Miss Hickman said she 
thought it was a laughable play, 
not exceedingly vulgar, although 
there was a lot of profanity, and 
she believed that the play was 
cleverly advertised. Miss Hickman 
has had much experience in dra
matic work. 

Miss Hickman said, "The play 
was a comedy which depicts the 
life of newspaper men rather well, 
and I laughed so much, particular
ly after leaving there, that even 
if I didn't laugh for a month I 
couldn't look extremely serious." 

eron, Mrs. C. H. Dyar, Mrs. C. C. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Paul Foster, Mrs. 
A. C. Hales, Mrs. H. H. Hawkins, 
Mrs. Glen Snyder, Mrs. J. W. 
Stamford, and Mrs. A. C. Thomp
son. 

A. A. U. W. HOLDS LAST 
MEETING OF CLUB YEAR 

In their closing session of the 
club year the members of the A. A. 
U. W. met May first at the 
Clark home, 1901 Sixth Avenue, 
with Misses Ada V. and Grace 
Clark, Miss Elizabeth Cox and Miss 
Mattie Jordan as hostesses. Tulips 
and pansies added color to the re
ception rooms. 

Mrs. T. B. McCarter, president, 
presided over the business session 
at which time final committee re
ports were made and the chair
man announced that the poster 
exhibit which is being planned for 
tthe National A. A. U. W. Con
vention at Minneapolis, May 17, is 
nearing completion. 

The organization will entertain 
the senior girl^ of the Canyon High 
School and the College training 
school with a program tea at the 
Kerr House yesterday afternoon 
from four to six o'clock. 

Following the discussion hour 
conducted by the study groups, re
freshments of strawberry short 
cake and punch were served. 

i NOTICE 

I Members of the faculty who 
t wish to see their pictures before 
I they are placed on sale this 
t week by the Y. W. C. A. may 
I do so if they will call at Room 
j 113E any time tomorrow after-
? noon. 
! Y. W. C. A. Picture Com. 

MRS. HUMPHREYS 
HONORS HUSBAND 

Complimenting her husband on 
the occasion of his birthday anni
versary, Mrs. John S. Humphreys 
entertained Thursday evening with 

a dinner at their home, 1810 Third 
Avenue. 

Bouquets of iris and lilac were 
attractive in the dining room 
Bridge furnished the diversion for 
the evening. 

Guests present included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde W. Warwick, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Jarrett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Terrill. 

A. A. U. W. TO ENTERTAIN 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS MONDAY 

The local branch of the Amer
ican Association of University Wo
men, headed by Mrs. T. B. McCar
ter, president, will entertain the 
senior girls of the Canyon High 
School and the West Texas State 
Teachers College Training School 
with a program tea at the Kerr 
House Monday afternoon from four 
to six o'clock. 

This is a courtesy extended each 
spring by the university women to 
the high school graduates. 

On Thursday night of this week 
Mrs. Geraldine Green will speak 
to the Elapheians on "The Devel
opment of Christianity." 
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= SCOTT SERVICE STATION 
§ GAS — OIL — TIRES — TUBES 
1 ACCESSORIES 

I PHONE 333 
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MISS SWISHER ENTER
TAINS HEREFORD CLUB 

Miss Mattie Mae Swisher enter
tained the Hereford Music Study 
Club and other special guests with 
a covered dish dinner at her home, 
1803 Fourth Avenue, Tuesday even
ing. 

The guests were received in 
rooms where foursome tables were 
arranged for dinner. Pansies cen
tered the tables at the serving 
hour, during which Alex Thompson 
of Hereford acted as toastmaster. 
A feature of the evening, was a 
jointly composed letter to Mrs. G. 
A. F. Parker who is spending sev
eral months in Austin. 

Following the dinner the guests 
attended the Madrigal club con
cert at the college auditorium. 

Seated were Mrs. Geraldine 
Green and Mrs. Elizabeth Fry Page 
of Canyon and the following of 
Hereford: Mr. and Mrs . Alex 
Thompson, Rev. and Mrs. MacWil-
liams, Mrs. H. L. Broadwell, Mrs. 
R. P. Coneway, Mrs. W. E. Dam-
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The First National Bank 
of Canyon 

Positively there can be no success without sac-
|jj rifice and no saving without self-denial. We £ 

are always glad to serve you. 
E5a5H5E525H5S5E5H525a5E52525H5E5HS55E5HS?£ES35H5E5H52KL5HS25HS25-d 
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l New Gulf Station 
= WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
| OUR STATION 
| WASHING — GREASING — VULCANIZING 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
J. C. BAKER, Manager 
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1 'Service - Co-Operation - Helpfulness1 | 
E —as you'll find us 
| —day after day. 

[ FIRST STATE BANK 
E CANYON. TEXAS 
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MOTHER'S DAY 
WE DO IT RIGHT 

Let us order that new suit 
tailored to your measure. 

W. T. CLEANERS 
Arthur Richerson, Mgr. 
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SEND LOVE 
TO YOUR 

ON HER DAY, MAY 
We have appropriate Cards to express your 

regard for the mother who has expressed her 
love for you in such a multitude of ways 
through the years. 

Mothers' Day Gifts and Cards reasonably 
priced. 

WARWICK PRINTING CO. 
aSil52Sa52Si5E5HSH5aSi5HSHSSS^5ESH5HS2S2SS52SBSHSHSHSHSESHSi52SE5^ 
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Dependability Is 
All-Important 

When you flick an electric switch 
you expect the light to come on, the 
stove to heat, the motor to run, or 
whatever you use electricity for, you 
expect to get instant action. You have 
become so accustomed to having elec
tric service at your command that you 
seldom give any thought whether it 
is there or not. 

Dependable service comes from a 
long line of interconnected wires, with 
supply stations adequate to keep the 
eectricity continually ready for use,' 
without a moment's notice. 

SERVICE is what we have to offer 
our patrons—24 hours every day and 
when you are on a Texas Utilities 
Company line you may know that you 
will get the very best of electrical ser
vice. 

| USE ELECTRICITY FREELY—IT'S YOUR | 

I CHEAPEST SERVANT! I 

Texas Utilities [ 
Company | 
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TEN MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS 
OF SCHOLASTIC YEAR NAMED 

Wide Variety of Opinion 
Seen in Four Reports 

Made May 1 

In an investigation made by The 
Prairie, the ten most important 
events of the scholastic year (from 
September 25, 1932, until May 1, 
1933) have been named by four 
different people whose choices were 
determined by no prescribed rules 
but according to their conceptions 
of events with the greatest news 
value. 

These four people were Mrs. T. 
V. Reeves, Dr. B. P. Fronabarger, 
Prof. J. L. Duflot, and the editor 
of The Prairie, Gene Elo. 

While it was possible for forty 
events to be named, only twenty-
four were included in the four re
ports. This would seem to indi
cate a surprisingly close relation
ship of opinion. In making her re
port, Mrs. Reeves said: 

"It is unlikely that any two peo
ple would agree on the ten most 
important events. In making this 
ranking, an event has been con
sidered important if it is a culmin
ation of thought and action in the 
past, or it seems to point to sig
nificant thought and action in the 
future. Another standard employed 
has been that an event is impor
tant if it is stimulating to the im
agination of those who know about 
it." 

The reports were condensed and 
then ranked by points accorded 
them in the individual's opinion. 
For example: if Homecoming Day 
was placed first in a report, it was 
given ten points. If placed second, 
it .was given nine points, etc. 

The condensed investigation 
ranks the first ten events in the 
following order: 

1. The report made by the Leg
islative Committee on Efficiency 
and Economy which would have 
reduced W. T. S. T. C. to a Jun
ior College. (December 6 issue of 
Prairie.) Given 38 points. 

2. The Dedication of Pioneer 
Hall. (April 14) 34 points. 

3. Homecoming Day. (November 
8) 28 points. 

4. Ex-students pledge aid to 
Alma Mater. (December 20) 16 
points. 

5. The Coronation of the College 
Beauty Queen. (Feb. 27) 12 points. 

6. London String Quartet. (Apr. 
4) 9 points. 

7. Cornerstone Laying, Museum 
building. (Nov. 8) 9 points. (Where 
ties occurred, superior rank was 
given the event receiving the great
er number of votes.) 

8. The Passing of the T. I. A. A. 
(Dec. 6) 8 points. 

9. The Threat to Raise Tuition 
Fees in all State Supported Col
leges. (Feb. 28) 8 points. 

10. The National Basketball 
Tournament at Kansas City in 
whioh the Buffaloes went to the 
Quarter Finals. (April 4) 7 points. 

The remaining fourteen rank in 
the following order: Visit of Re
gents, 5 points; Victory over the 
Henry's, 5 points; Appointment of 
New Regents, 5 points; C. W. 
Batchelder, author of new text 
book, 5 points; International Re
lations Club at Las Cruces, 4 
points; Larado Taft. Lyceum num
ber, 4 points; Williams Elected 
Captain 1933 Football Team, 4 
points; Buffaloes Defeat House of 
David, 3 points; Athletic Frater
nity, Sigma Delta Psi, 3 points; 
Dr. Hill's Retirement as president 
of the fit S. T. A., 3 points; Rural 
track meet, April II, 2 points; In-
terscholastic League Meet, 2 points; 
Mrs. Wallace O'Keefe at Barksdale 
Field for Dedication Ceremonies, 1 
point; Y. W. Stunt Night, 1 point. 

Individual rankings are as fol
lows: 

Mrs. Reeves: 1. Economy and Ef
ficiency Committee. 2. Ex-Students 
Aid Alma Mater. 3. Dedication of 
Museum. 4. Homecoming Day. 5. 
London String Quartet. 6. Ap
pointment of New Regents. 7. In-
terantional Relation Club's trip to 
Las Cruces. 8. Sigma Delta Psi. 
9. Rural Track Meet. 10. Mrs. Wal
lace O'Keefe at Barksdale Field. 

Dr. Fronabarger: 1. Economy 
and Efficiency Committee. 2. Lay
ing of Museum Cornerstone. 3. 
Homecoming Day. 4. Passing of 
T. I. A. A. 5. Dedication of Mus
eum. 6. Visit of Regents. 7. Vic
tory over the Henry's. 8. House of 
David Basketball Team. 9 Coro
nation of College Beauty Queen. 
10. National Basketball Tourna
ment (On account of our chances 
for the championship.) 

Prof. Duflot: 1. Dedication of 
Museum. 2. Economy and Effici
ency Committee. 3. Threat to 
Raise Tuition Fees. 4. Ex-students 
aid Alma Mater. 5. Homecoming 
Day. 6. Batchelder Author of Text 

Book. 7. Visit of Lorado Taft. 8. 
Favorable News Items and Re
ports of President Hill's Presidency 
in T. S. T. A. 9. Coronation of 
College Beauty Queen. 10. Victory 
over Henry's. 

Prairie Editor: 1. Dedication of 
Museum. 2. Economy and Effi
ciency Committee. 3. Coronation 
of Beauty Queen. 4. Homecoming 
Day. 5. Buffaloes at National Bas
ketball Tournament. 6. Y. W. 
1933 Stunt Night. 7. Williams Cap
tain Football Team. 8. London 
String Quartet. 9. Interscholastic 
League Meet. 10. Passing of T. I. 
A. A. 

The diversity of opinion would 
seem to indicate that only the ma
jor events of the year are upper
most in the minds of a group. Had 
these four people been selected from 
the student body altogether, it is 
probable that the ranking would 
have been entirely different. 

It will be noticed that only on 
the first three events was there 
anything like an unanimous agree
ment. None of the three was 
ranked lower than fourth place. 
Whether or not the investigation 
is valuable, as a means of prede
termining student activities is 
doubtful. 

Palo Duro Park 
(Continued from page one) 

Swisher County, Dr. J. W. Stev
enson, Tulia. 

Briscoe County, J. A. Bain, Sil-
verton. 

Great enthusiasm was shown in 
the meeting in Amarillo favoring 
the establishment of the park. 
The Goodnight Trail will be the 
official name for the project, all 
speakers agreeing that the road 
into the Palo Duro should start 
at the point east of this city where 
Col. and Mrs. Goodnight first en
tered the canyon. It is proposed 
to extend the Goodnight Trail 
from the new museum building, 
down into the Palo Duro to the 
old headquarters established by 
the Goodnights, and then on to the 
grave of Col. Goodnight at his old 
home at the town of Goodnight. 

Securing the right-of-way thru 
the Palo Duro will be the first 
big project, with the possibilities 
of adding the 14,000 acres of the 
Byars Bros, land as a park project. 

D. E. Colp,. chairman of the 
State Parks Board, stated that he 
was ready to go to work on the 
project just as soon as the state 
acquired title to the land. A vast 
amount of work has been done by 
the State departments of Water 

I Engineers and the Health depart
ment in making plans for camp 

, sites, dams and possibilities of 
' beautification. 

J. Evetts Haley came from Aus-
; tin to assist with the project, as 
1 he knows all of the trails of the 

Palo Duro. 
J. O. Guleke believes that the 

1 project will employ 5,000 men dur
ing the coming winter if title may 

i be secured to the land at an early 
j date. , 

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner stated 
' that "we are a punk set if we can
not finish the job which the Good-

j nights started." The fact that a 
; woman, Mrs. Goodnight, drove the 
i first wagon down into the Palo 
j Duro is a challenge to the men and 
! the women of the Panhandle to 

build this Trail in the memory of 
i Colonel and Mrs. Goodnight. 

J. B. Elliston stated that 100,000 
| visitors had been registered in two 

i years at the Palo Duro Park es-
I tablished by the citizens of Can-
I yon, coming from 47 states and 
' 10 foreign nations. He gave fig
ures as to what the major project 

i would mean to this section. 

JUANITA CAMPBELL 

As the mother-in-law, Miss 
Campbell assumes an important 
role in "The Prince of Liars." 

Madrigal Club 
(Continued from page one) 

be estimated. How you and your 
club must have enjoyed working 
it out! 

"My visit to you a year ago is 
still fresh in my mind. Your club 
was so kind to me that I came 
away quite in love with them all. 
I can't help congratulating you on 
the treasure you have in the Chi
cago Madrigal Club Library and 
what it will mean to your commu
nity throughout the Coming years. 
The work the Chicago Madrigal 
club did is directly responsible for 
several fine A capella choirs here 
in the city. Thus the influence of 
a good work never ends. 

"Please extend my congratula
tions to your club. . . 

Elmer Padgett, chemistry assis
tant during the past two years, 
has been elected to teach science in 
the Anton school 1933-34. 

Camel Using 
Cartoon Style 
for "Magic" Ads 

Cartoon strips have been chosen 
to present Camel's "no tricks" story 
in graphic form as the R. J. Rey
nolds Tobacco Company swings in
to the second phase of its campaign 
in this and other college ne ws-
papers. 

The magic campaign, with its 
famous slogan "It's fun to be 
fooled . .it's more fun to know," 
and its emphasis upon the qual
ity of tobaccos used in Camels, 
has been hailed as one of the no
table advertising successes of the 
year. The public has shown a grat
ifying response to Camel's appeal 
of "No tricks"—just Costlier to
baccos," and the fad for doing 
magic tricks continues to increase. 
Newspaper sleuths on various cam
puses report that even the pro
fessional corps contains its quota 
of magicians! 

Typical of the magic tricks ap
pearing in the new "strip" adver
tising style is the one called "Cut 
Rope made Whole Again'" in which 
the magician cuts a rope into two 
pieces and then restores it. Copy 
makes the point that people some
times have illusions about cigar
ettes too, but it is "more fun to 
know." 

during the ordeal of a two and 
one-half hour examination was 
everything which could be desired. 
I wish to congratulate you upon 
having on your faculty a woman 
of such excellent attainments and 
outstanding scholarship. 

This Department is very proud 
of Miss Debo and I know that my 
colleagues here all agree with me 
that the college having her services 
is very fortunate. 

With best wishes, I am, 
Very sincerely yours, 

E. • E. DALE, 
Professor of History. 

Granted Ph. D. 
(Continued from first page) 

committee for Miss Angie Debo, 
who took her final examination for 
the Doctor's degree in history and 
government last Monday, I wish to 
tell you that Miss Debo passed a 
very brilliant examination and 
made a most favorable impression 
upon her committee. 

She showed every evidence of 
careful and critical scholarship, of 
a mature, analytical mind, and 
thorough knowledge of her sub
ject, while her poise and bearing 

W. A. A. Will Go 
on Moonlight Ex
cursion at 6:00 p.m. 

Members of the Women's Ath
letic Association will hold their 
quarterly "super" event tonight 
when they hike to the new recrea
tion park located on the T-Anchor 
Farm for a picnic dinner and 
swim. 

It is expected that the pleasure 
derived from the venture will sur
pass even that experienced by 
those who attended the group's 
"all-college" party and "Co-ed" 
dance the first two quarters of 
the year. Each W. A. A. girl is 
invited to attend. She may be ac
companied by one friend, either 
boy or girl. The group will meet 
at the West Entrance to the Ad-
Building this evening at 6 o'clock 
from whence the last excursion of 
the year will be made. 

Special arrangements, announce 
officials of the W. A. A., have been 
completed for a moonlight night. 

NOTICE 
Students and faculty members 

are invited to secure tickets for 
the show, "A Kiss in the Mirror," 
from members of the Wrangler 
Organization. This group is spon
soring the show as a means of rais
ing funds for the proposed Wrang
ler Lodge. Tonight is the last 
showing of the excellent picture. 
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I  Send  Mother  I  
— 

A nice box of Whitman's Candy—She will 
1 appreciate it. 

I  T H E  B U F F A L O  (  
— 
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THOMPSON 
HARDWARE CO. 

CANYON, TEXAS | 
— 
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SAY!  
You can buy the best = 

TABLETS, PENS, INK, | 
PAPER, NOTEBOOKS, | 
ETC. AT THE— 

I COLLEGE BOOK STORE I 
m i i m m m m m m i m m m i m m m m m m m m i m m i m m i m m m m m i i m i i i H  

PATRONIZE PRAIRIE ADVERTISERS! 
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Senior Play 
j (Continued from first page) 
Haddon. Frances Munson and 
Hazel Cooper were cast as two 

j rather catty society women. Jake 
j Harrison and Orlena Bandy were 
! in the minor roles of butler and 

I maid. 
Every member of the cast gave a 

finished performance. There were 
I no forgotten lines, and only one 

bit of ill-timed business in the en
tire play. Every line, every word 
was clearly and distinctly enun-

i dated; the dialogue was always 
humorous, often racy, sometimes 
bordering on the risque. 

Miss Mary Morgan Brown di-
j rected "Lillies of the Field." Oth
ers of the producing staff were 

i Bowen Cox, Alvord Swofford, and 
Charles Donnell. 

j The play will be presented in 
Amarillo tonight, under the aus-

| pices of the Amarillo Little Thea-
' tre group, at the Municipal Audi-
j torium. The second showing will 
| provide a second opportunity for 
' W. T. students to see it. 
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We Appreciate Your Patronage = 

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION 
| Phone 10 On Hiway | 
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SUPPOSE YOU 
TELL ME WHY 

YOU SMOKE 
GRANGER 99 

' VV 7~ELL, it's like this. Back in the old 
VV days, when men wore high hats and 

frock coats, they had plenty of time to 
think things out, and they had sense, too. 
They used to sit down on a log and take 
the time to whittle their tobacco from a 
plug, to be sure of having a cool smoke. 

"In those days, a man named Wellman, 
right here in Quincy, 111., made about the 
best tobacco you could get. He knew how 
to keep the flavor fine and mellow. 

"Well, sir, the people who make this 
Granger Rough Cut acquired Mr. 
Wellman's method, and they must have 
known how the old boys used to whittle 
their tobacco to make it smoke cool. Yes, 
sir, this Granger is the real stuff. The 
same mellowness and fine flavor that 
Wellman used to hand out to his friends. 
And it's whittled into big shaggy flakes 
all ready for the pipe. 'Rough Cut' they 
call it—'cut rough to smoke cool' is the 
best way I can describe it. 

© 1933 
UGGETT & MYERS 
TOBACCO CO. 

"Regardless of price, Granger is about 
the best pipe tobacco I ever smoked. That's 
why I smoke it, and that's why they call 
it America's Pipe Tobacco, sir." 

• • • 

Now we wanted to sell Granger for 10^. 
It was just a question of how to do it for 
the price. So we pack Granger in a sen
sible foil pouch instead of an expensive 
package, knowing that a man can't smoke 
the package. We give smokers this good 

The Granger pouch 
keeps the tobacco fresh 

GRANGER tobacco in a common-sense 
pouch for 10f*. 

GRANGER has not been on sale very 
long, but it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. And there is this much about it— 
we have yet to know of a man who started 
to smoke it, who didn't keep on. Folks 
seem to like it. 


